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The House has passed bills putting
wool, cotton ties and barging on the
free list

A bill has been reported to the
House by the Viyj and Means Com-
mittee putting tir.' plates on the free
list after October i, 1S94.

William A. Wallace has
announced that he favors the nomina-
tion of Governor Pattison for President.
The two hid an interview last week,
with the above result.

The present indications are that
Quay will control the next Republican
State Convention, as his men are be-
ing chosen as delegates in many
counties. The Republican leaders of
Columbia county are solid for him, as
usual

Fuller returns in Rhode Island show-tha- t

the Republican candidate for
Governor has been elected, also the
Lieutenant Governor. The Attorney
General and State Treasurer did not
receive a majority of the whole
so the legislature will elect.

vote,

President Harrison spent a day in
Virginia last week, gunning for snipe,
and went home with a bag full of game.
He is gunning for something bigger
just now, and expects to bag the Re
publican renomination for President
before the season is over.

W. U. H- - nsel can justly feel proud
of the large vote polled for him as dele-
gate at-lar- to the National conven-
tion. A difference of 74 votes be-
tween his and the lowest vote of the
successful delegate, and of 301 votes
on the highest cast for any of the oppo-
sition. It is a jus: recognition of his
ability and a proof of the great friend-
ship among the representative demo-
crats of the State.

The result of th recent Convention
t Harrisburg demonstrates that Wni.
. Harrity is the best organizer in the
emocratic party.. The attendance at

the Convention was the largest ever
known ; while the combined opposition
used every means to thwart the will of
the majority. In a test vote Mr Har-rity'- s

strength was found to be almost
4 to 1. Mr. Harrity is a bold, aggress
ive, fearless leader, around whom the
people quickly rally. In the guberna-
torial contest of 1890, he found him-
self a successful leader and a democrat-
ic governor was the result. With his
counsel in the presidential battle this
fall, the republican party must hae a
good orgaoizati. n or Pennsylvania
will fall into the democratic column.

INSULT TO

Krickbaum tried to deceive his
readers in his last week's paper, by
saying that the appointment of Secre-
tary of the Bloom Poor District, was a
people's victory and a defeat of Sena-
tor Herring, who had no more to do
with it than the man in the moon. The
sum and substance in a nut shell is
when Mr. Lar's'i .isked Mr. Mercer to
support him for the nomination of
Toor Director, Mr. Mercer promised
him to do so, and was laithful to his
promise and used all honorable means
to elect him at the general election by
being on the ground from the time the
polls opened until they closed solici-
ting votes, and employed a man to
lrie his conveyance to haul Larish

and Hidlay vcte.--j to the polls, they
being the regular nominees.

Now what did Mr. Krickbaum do?
lie opposed Laish's nomination, and
did all in his power underhar.d;dly to
cefeat him at the general electionand
no sooner than Larish was declared
elected he persuaded him to go against
his friond Mercer and being successful
in overcoming poor Larish's weakness,
be calls it a "people's victory," which
is an insult to justice and a parallel
case to his securing his nomination to
go to the Chicago Convention which
he claims as a similar victory. Peoj 1

who know Krickbaum's method can
not be fooled wi h this kind of chaff.

Krickbaum is always boasting of his
honest democracy. Wi 1 he be kind
enough to te'.l his readers how he voted
for Governor when Pattison was first a
candidate, also how he voted for Pres-
ident when Cleveland was first a :in-didat- e,

and how often since h had of-

fice he has bolted the ticket. This will

the third teim for the legislature?
W. B. Aixfn. J

Loaded with imrurities, blood
needs cleansing with Ayer's Sarapar
ilia. - .

Arnoti Fight Agunst the Deal- -

TAPERS FILED AT WII.I.IAMSPORT IN
HE HALF OF THE RAILRUVD C'OMPANIF".

Wii.i.iamspori-- , April 1:.- -.
Further!

papers were filed to-da- in the bill in I

equity of Matthias Arnot against the
Philadelphia and Read
Company and the other corporations !

included in the Reading deal. I

They consist of a separate answer
by the Central railroad company of
.New Jeisey to the original and supple-
mental complaint of Arnot ; the

of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing coal and iron company ; the son- -

arate answer of the Reading company. 1

we pica 01 me Leiiign ana Wilkes-barr- e

coal company; the separate
answer of the Lehigh coal and navi- -
gation company ; the demurrer of the

i'lercc's

al.ey coal company; and the! itrengthening nervine, civincseparate answer of the Lehigh Valley and vigor to the whole system.
railroad rnmmnr it I,,. ...

The papers were Presents! In- -

John G. Reading, jr.. solicitor of the
various corporations concerned, and
Grant Herring. W. II. Rhawn, S. P.
Wolverton, Richard C Dale. Samuel
Dickson, Fiancis I. Gowen, and M.
E. OIrr.s:e.l, representing particular
companies.

I suffered from acute inflammation
in my nose and head for a at
a time I could not see. I used Klv
Ceim B in and in a few days I was
c irec'. It is wonderful how quick it
helped me. Mrs. Georgie S. Judson,
Hartford, Conn.

For three weeks I was suTering
from a severe cold in my head, accom-
panied by a pain in my temples Ely's
Cream Balm was recommended to me.
After only six applications of the
Balm every trao? of my cold was re
moved. Henry c. Clark, New Yoik
appraiser s Uttice,

A Talk With Gov- - Campbell.

THE DEMOCRATIC MASSES IN' OHIO ARE
FCK CLEVIUXD, HE SAYS.

Ex Gov. Campbell stored over in
Washington Monday on his way back
to New York from Fortress Monroe,
where he had been resting for the
past three days. He was warmly
welcomed at the Capitol bv his num.
erous friends, and had a brief chat
with Soeaker Crisp.

Gov. Campbell said the Democra-
tic Presidential prospects were bright.
He thought that the Democrats had
strong grounds for hope in Rhode
Island, that in a national contest no
local questions would be involved,
and that with the Democrats aroused
there was a gocd fighting e

"Out in Ohio," said he, "the senti-
ment of the Democratic masses is for
-- ieve;aid. Do I think Mr. Cleve-
land can win ? I think if any Demo-
cratic nominee can win he can."

'Papa, I could hardly get John
horn j with the whip." "My son, tell
the groom to give the hjrse some
Bull's- - Head Horse and Ctttle Pow-
der in his feed. He is suffering from
the loss of vital energy. Here is 25
cents foi a package."

Muacy's Bank M; ste.
KETECT1VES WILL IXDEAVOR TO FIXD
OLT HOW THE $10,000 DISAPPEARED.

The mystery of the missing $20,-00-

belonging to Muncy Bank is to be
cleared u- - if skill can accomplish that
leitilt.

A R. Barrett, an expert account-
ant, and O. F. Saltmarsh, a Govern-
ment detective have been sent bv Com
ptroller Lacey for the purpose of mak-
ing a thorough examination with e
Mew of locating the leak by which the
money disappeared.

Receiver Collins was closeted with
these officials. They have engaged
hotel accommodations for a month, and
will begin the work before them at
once.

WHAT IS
SCROFULA

It is that Impurity In the blood, which, ac-
cumulating in the glunJs of the neck, pro-
duces lumps or swellings; which
caiues painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which dcrelopes ulcers In the
eyes, cars, or none, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it Is the
most general of all diseases or affecUons, tor
very few ersoua are entirely tree from IU

How Can
It Be CURED

Uy taking flood's Saraaparllla, which, by
the remarkable cures it baa accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Barsapaiilla.

"My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-
ulous ore neck from the time she was 23 months
eld till she became six years ol age. Lumps
formed In her neck, ami one ot them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became

running sore for oer three years, we gave

be in order to explain before he asks llooA,t 8aPMl"a. the lump and
j all Indications of aero tula entirely dla.

your

week

appeared, and now she seeme to be a healthy
child." J. 8. Cablilb, Naurlgbt, N. J.

N.B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Saraaparllla
MaayaueracBuu. nstsnra. rnimwi
IOO Dosos One Dollar

copYrvioHT lesi

A neeify woman
- the one who's overworked, nerv-
ous, and debilitated. What she
neeas is Vr. Favorite Pie
cntuion. It's made exactly to fit

iier
tivo

ease an invieorruine'. watorn
tonic, and a soothinc and' ' .L !i.enign

'
I - , . ,

-

unsightly

j

a
!

.. 1 i . .

,

1 ,

tone
But

b iii v u mere stimulant, it s a
legitimate medicine, that an expo- -

puygician nas carctnlly lire5'
pared, for woman's ailments. All
the functional derangements, chronic
Aeannessea, and painful disorders
peculiar to the sex, aro corrected
and cured by it.

And because it's a certain remedy,tit can bo made a guaranteed one.
If it fails to give satisfaction, in any
case, you have your money back.

The best pill costs less than anr
vwici. vuslb less, dus uoes more.
They're smaller, too, and easier to
take. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are the best pills. They regulate
perfectly the liver, stomach, and
bowels.

Professor A. D. Meloy, of the Nor-
ma1, Lock Haven, has a fortune in
hand. He has invented a burner for
the electric light, so that it can be
managed the same as an oil or gas
1'gnt. lie uses one in his room tnd it
works like a charm. It will do away
with the old system -'-fu-

ll blaze or out."
He has applied for a patent, and it is
understood that the sockets or new
burners will be manufactured by an
organized company at Lock Haven.

The poet in;;. in dainty rhyme?,
Of summer da; a and sunny climes,
Of Iwauteous maidens, passing fair,
With witching eyes an 1 wrivinij hair.
M is but an "aU" for I'. K. I'.

that is, Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
the infallible an 1 guaranteed remedy
for all kinds of female weakness, which
cures the ailments of the feeble, ".nn- -

aowu ana debilitated women, and re-
stores thein to yotthfulncss and beauty
once more. The price of this royal
remedy, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, is but $1. 00 a bottle, and money
refunded in every case if it doesn't
give satisfaction. See guarantee on
bottle-wrappe-

OUH SAVING FUND- -

The
1 oard
Buildm

THE PEOPLES CHOICE.

Directors of the Bloorasburg
of the Mutual Guarantee
' and Loan Association will

issue 500 shares of stock during April.
To accommodate a 1 persons who de-sir- e

to lay aside a fe.v dollars every
month, at a large rate of interest, the
secretary, T. J. Vanderslice Esq. is
authorized to receive applications at
h:s office in the Sentinel building every
wee": day during the month, and Sat-
urdays fro-- n 7 to 8:30 p. m. Will also
receive applications for loans.

Shares $100 each. - Cot of stock
$1.00 jer share. Dues 75 cents per
share per month, maturing guaranteed
s ock n about 7 years, and non guar-
anteed in about 6J years. You can
fake any number of shares from one up.
One share will mature $100. Five
shares, $500 and ten shares $1000.
On each ten shares and up if appli-
cant undergoes a satisfactory Medical
examination a guarantee is given that
in the event of death, the full $100, on
each share will be. paid in cash at
once; and in the case of a borrower, the
morgage be canceled and the home
left free to the wife and little ones.
Women can hold shares in their own
names.

This is your opportunity to secure a
profitable investment.

B. F. Sharpie js.
Geo. A. Herring.'
T. J. Vande-slice- , Esq.
J B. Robison, Esq.
Frank Ikeler.
H ugh W. McReynolds, M D.
Thos. Gorrey.
I. W. Willits, M. D.
4 t- Directors.

Buckhn'i Arnioa Salve- -

Tin Eet Salve in the world for cult,
tmisrs, to'ei, salt rheum, fciersore, tetter,
cl.a; pei bands, ihilbLiins, corn, and all
akin eruption, and positively cures (ilea,
or no pay required. It is guaianteed to git
perfect satisfaction, or money icfundel.
I'rice 25 cent, per box. For Sale 1 y C. A.
K'eiui.
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The Great fcCuKllab Retoedv,
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C C Keaty aenlc a a engii eer IImo

WATER DEPARTMENT.
Bloomsburg Water rent

fire bydrantsoct 1, July l,
mi ( per hydrant per an- -

B.oomsburg ater i rent 5i tire
iiiiiauia 4uiy i, i to March 1,

LIGHT.
: nraa Iron ilfg Co repairing l. mp
i post a . ......

iruui taa l.'lll uo UClH- -
I Ing Mar l, Nno Nov 1, hi, a mo

p;r iK-u-i per monthBloomabuig Light andPower elect Hk.Mii June
IMi', March , imij liraBlooiusbunr Keiirlo Ught andl owerlo lljlillnc Hu.be (,
Light Cos lights Mm lsoj

TOWN HALL.
Bloomsburg steam t'o steam T mo

Mr 1. ! t i M.ir I, !
Water Co water 1

Apr 1, -- Hi to Apr 1. 1 .......
bux.im.burg uia CO gas ueo I. MJ

to .March imij......
Mover Bnai glass .
A v liower WHtuhman Mar 1. issii

to lieo 1, 1'Ui
Chus Knur lii.ide bl'nds .
P K Vaiin ilia paint Imr roof
F It Drukti putilug it au lock
O 11 Maitln repairs lock up ..
W O Holme repair 10 gas lamps
Ueorge Weol acrubblng

CKOVK PARK.
Bloomsburg land Implement

year June 4. Wi Juno
v:, ....

Klllah wili'iimii .

Uloomabuig Water Co meter ..
rcii. :....,.,..:r:.e.r.,.,,

W M U11100 re palra
O B Martln..lT.... ". "
Jnkn V ll ..l.--n
Fu:eman plumbtog!!..'.'.'

1

MIHOFLLANKoVSL
Freacock auditor r 9 sot

a wsiaav
A U Corell rubber ataaaos "
Guy Jaeoby atndavlu '
Kareil Htteabeitiler pabUabtng
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Notice Is herehr irlven thnr LtinnAi .am,
latratlon or. t lie estate of Alem W lil nilie laieff Centre low nshlo. Columbia fottniv, dnn4have iwn grunu-- to the und'rslu-nr- :viiniirnlor to wiimu a I n .nton.4 luili-ine- i tn a .uiate are reoiiestiil Ui nnikp nnvni..ni. a,. k.- -.
huvlna-- claims ordcmunJs will umke knownthnsame wit hout delay to ELI AS V'tNti.. Ad nluu;ratr.

Notice Is hereby given W the c redl tors oft hundenilgned mid to nil permits whi m It marconrn that. In will apply to the. lourt of(oinmou Pleaa ot Columbia t otintr for thelienetlt of lli Insitlvent lawa ol thla Common-wealth, ou Mondiiy morulmr, av , imi-.- at tenkof aaldday, at which time anv persm.having anr ob)ti-tlo- to bs huxl tllsehatire aaan Ins ilvent debtor can ann-- nr and makn I liesame known. DANIEL KAsll.N KH.
JIRaRlNU, Alty.

ASSETS.

0606666
SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH

sCircu lar.E.KKAUSEXA BRO.MILTON.rA
Milton, Pa., A our LliUld Kxlrai-- t or Smoke

Is excelleut : It gtvea the meat a good tliivor and
keew II tree from Inseeta; It sar,-niiii,- troubleand nione.v, and la tar superior to the old way otsun kl.ig meat. JAM Ed Fox.

Milton, Pa.,- -1 gave your Liquid Fjctracl o
Kmoke a giaxl ttlal last falland it provwl rery
aatisfactory. I do heartily recommend it to slL

J K Kit Y.

'! I'oTTsiisovK, Pa., 1 cannot aay too
much for your l.liiild Extract of 8moke, It la
excellent and will do Jnat what you recommend;
easily anpled, less trouble aud ex'nae, and can
hang It In a more secure place than a smokehouse, und gtvea the meat a g'Nd flavor, belter
than you can iret from oai, anu ktv8 It anlld
aud entirely free from Insects. I recommend It
to all who smoke meat. J. H. KltA.MKH.

For sale by Mo V Eli BKO'S, Bloomsbur.', Pa.

Scientific American
Agency for

uusnm
CAVEATS.J

T TRADE
DtSIOtl' MTv'f COPVKil

MARKS,
PATENTS

CrirS. eto.
K,,PnTm",,on sod free Handbook write to

vlll' cn ii "iwv, nw v.unt.Olilest bureau foraoeurtna patent! In Amrrtoa.Kverr patent taken out by u u broualittoe public by a uotlos given fii uj cbarxs In the

IJrf"t elrculatlon of any sdentltic papnr In thew.irlU. Htilomtuily llluntrausl. Nlnt..llifcButman ahould lw without It. Weekly, ;I.UI a
fears SI..V) six tnotitha. Adrtrer VtSN at CO,

ULl.u aua, am broadway. New Vork.

Th Cfcatu of evidence
is now complete lhat
DR. HEdRA'S VIOLA
CREAM is the ouly
Dri'Danttion that Dosl- -

tlv.lv dtaa all that Is
claimil foriL. It removes

Precklt-a- . Livur.aifil..a. Black- -
llaaila Pimnlaa. Tan. anil all

imnerfaetlous of tbaskiti, without liijurv.
A few applications will render a ruph or
red skin soft, smooth and while. It la not
aoosmetio k cover defect, but a euro, and
guaranteed to vlve satisfaction. Plicate.
At drua-Kista-; or sout by uaiL Scad for
leatuuoiiluls,

(1. C. MTTNCB A CO.,

TOLEDO,

NOTICE.

OHIO.

'.314

tlt'9

ocl.a

Oku.

WAMTED "ALIWSIISN. Halaryandexmn--":
ln aiitrt: peruianeiil place ;

giaid chance for alvancemeu: 1 experleniM
ir t u m fre ; rellall. aiuck t liberaltreatment ) com Ml of te, rlu,.y audaub-airent- a

given right peny tatpty ttooiw. Hron Broth,
wfnwkuy, Nuranrmon, ft. V.


